Rollercoasters, Eh?!?! September 15, 2018
Helloooo everyone. Here is the announcement you've been waiting for. Here is everything you need to
know about Roller Coasters, EH!, 2018!!
7am - Registration at main gate with Timbits/coffee
8am – 3 ALL NEW never before done tours!!
9am - 10am - ERT on Behemoth, Backlot Stunt Coaster, Minebuster and Skyhawk
10am - Park opens to the public
1015am - Breakfast in the Backlot Cafe with Q&A
230pm - Lunch buffet in the Backlot Cafe
5pm – 8pm - Beavertails - location to be announced
815pm – 9pm - ERT on Wonder Mountain’s Guardian, Thunder Run, and the All New Lumberjack
815pm - 945pm - Leviathan
Oh but wait, there's MORE!!!!
Hmmm, let’s see. OH!! We will also once again be raffling off a Behemoth Jacket, with all proceeds
going to Toronto Sick Kids Hospital. Tickets will be available at the event. This is a beautiful jacket,
with funds going to a great cause.
And there will be Free Parking the morning of the event, too!
Ok, so if you're still reading, OR, you just skipped over everything to this part, you're wondering how
much all this incredible awesomeness is going to cost. Well here we go.

Canadian $
ACE member/Season Pass - $67
ACE member/no Pass - $107
ACE guest with pass - $72
ACE guest no pass - $110
And for the first time, Online Registration is available and will do the exchange rate to US funds from
Canadian. Additional fees will be applied for online registrations.
https://www.universe.com/events/rollercoasters-eh-tickets-vaughan-NSQTCL
SO, once again, ACE Canada and Canada's Wonderland bring you one of the greatest annual ACE
Regional events. We hope to see you at Roller Coasters, EH! 2018...

Rollercoasters, eh?
Saturday, September 15, 2018

0700 - Registration at main gate with Timbits/coffee
0800 – 3 ALL NEW NEVER BEFORE DONE TOURS!!
0900-1000 - ERT on Behemoth, Backlot Stunt Coaster, Minebuster and Skyhawk
1000 - Park opens to the public
1015 - Breakfast in the Backlot Cafe with Q&A
230 - Lunch buffet in the Marketplace
5-8 - Beavertails in the Action Zone
815 - 900 - ERT on Wonder Mountain’s Guardian, Thunder Run, Lumberjack
815 – 945 - Leviathan
https://www.universe.com/events/rollercoasters-eh-tickets-vaughan-NSQTCL
Canadian $
ACE member/Season Pass - $67
ACE member/no Pass - $107
ACE guest with pass - $72
ACE guest no pass - $110

Register online: universe.com/events/rollercoasters-eh-tickets-vaughan-NSQTCL
Register by mail no later than September 4 to: Paul Schroeder, ACE Asst Rep,
764 Johnson Heights
Milton, ON Canada L9T 0J6
Rollercoasters, Eh? at Canada’s Wonderland (September 15, 2018)
Name

City, State/Province

Email (for confirmation purposes only)

Advance Registration Only! There is no on-site registration for this event.
REGISTER BY
September 10, 2018

PASS/NO

Total Payment: $

While our park hosts will endeavor to provide ride times and the rides listed, inclement
weather, equipment problems or other unforeseen circumstances may affect this
schedule. Your registration is a non-refundable fee, and all registrations are final.
Admission to the park and ride sessions are included in your registration fee. The
payment of registration fees by, for or on behalf of participant’s releases and holds
harmless the American Coaster Enthusiasts, Inc., and its Officers, Directors, Executive
Committee Members and representatives from any and all liabilities related to those
activities. Members of ACE are expected to abide by the club’s code of conduct at all
times during the event, and members are also responsible for the conduct of nonmember guests.

While Canada’s Wonderland will endeavor to provide ride times and the rides listed, inclement weather, equip- ment problems or

